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Iq  om* opinion “the in fcer]lrctation o£ tlie m eaning o£ ‘ statem ent ^§02 
of aceouttt" gi\-en b j  M r, Justice W est in Nahanlho.i v. ISathn 
B lia u l^ ^  wliicli was followed in TrilAovan Gan^aram v. Amina (2),

'"is correct, and Vire need add notlung to tlie esplaniitioii and reasons 
stated in tlie earlier of tliese two rulings. I t  comes to tliis tliat the 
plaintiff is smng- for the r e c o v e ry  of items w ticlitlie first Court held 
were barred by limitation^ and to which we find no oLjeetion was 
taken by«-way of appeal to tbe second Court, Yv’"e must therefore 
take it as a m atter of fact that these items were so barred^

In  this view of the case we think that the Court of the first 
instance held r i g h t l y  th a t the plaintiff-’s snit was barred by limita
tion. W e decree the appeal, and setting aside the decree of the 
lower appellate Court, rcBtore thai of the Court of first instance 
with costs in  all the Courts.

decreed,

^Before S ir  JoTin lUiJffo, KL, Chief Justiae avil M r. Juslioe Kiiox. lon-s
i-oO-o

I&^DARJiT PEASAD and oxhees (Piaintii?fs) v . IlIGHEA EAI (De.t?E!,'dant).^' J u m 27 .

Civil Procedure Code, s. l^ —llesfiid lca ia —Finding in jadfjYAC'iit rti conjlici 
vMh terms of decree,

Tlie clccree in a suii; gave tiie plaintifl: an rairestrictecl right to the property 
clsviitied 'l)y him, but in the judgment on whicli that dccree was based it was stated, 
the finding apparently not halng a finding- on any material issue ia the suit, that the 
defendants were entitled to certain rights in. ros|)Gct of the lU’Operty decreed to the 
plaintiff. JTo application was made to Ining the decree into confoL-iuifey with the 
jndgmontj and the decree as it stood was affirmed on appeal. Meld that the defend* 
ants, as plaintiffs in a subsequent suit between the same parties relating to the same 
property, could not plead the finding in tlieir favor in the ^udgnienii as constituting 
Tss judioata in the face of ,tbo clear wording o£ the decree.**

T he facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment of 
the Court.

Mr. Abdul Baoof^ for the apx^ellant.

Babu B ishm i Cka-ndra Moitra, for the I’espondent.

■ ■ * Second appeal No. 1233 of 1S89 from a decree o£ Eai . Kulwant Prasad, Snb” 
ordinate J udge of Azamgarh, dated the 4th July 18S9, confirming' a decree of Maulvi 
Manir-ud'diu Ahmad, Mun'Sif of Mixhammadabad, dated the 7th February 1889.

(1) I. L . i i .5 7  Bom., 414. (2) I . L. K., 9 Bom., 516.



1893 E dge, C. and K nox  ̂ iT.—TIie only qiifTsiuni in tlila kccotkI
ijrDABJiT appeal is as to whetliei's, 13 of the Codo oi; Civil Procedure a/pplios'. 
Pkasad foi'mei’ FATit the deEeivdaiit iiv this Court way and the

BiohhaKai, plaintiffs in this suit were dei'endants!. In  this Buit the plaintiff* 
claim oiiG-half o£ the value o£ the produce oi; certain IroeB ixiid 
oiie-iKilf value of the wood of such of these trees as arc cimt dow.n, 
I t  was fomid by the lower appcdlate C/Ourt th a t they had not 
estahlislied their rig’hu to tlie half value. Tlie plaititiife^ liowoveiv 
in this suit rely on s. 13 of the Code of Civil Proectluro. Now in 
the formei? suit the plaintitli^ defenilant here, siiod for pi’oprietaiVy 
possession o£ these trees and to cstabHsh his proprietary and (ixelu- 

' sive right to theso trees on the basis that tlio dofmida.iitf'!, plain tills 
here, never had any title  to the trees a t all. I n  the former suit 
tlie Mansif gave the plaintiff, defendant hero, an  unlimited doereo 
decreeing- his clainij e., the Munsif decreed the cln.im for ponsos" 
sion and for title as prayed^ hut in liis judgm ent tlvo Jtlunsif had 
stated that the then plaintifFs possossion of the f.roos would ho 
subject to the defendants'’ right to half tlvo value of the produee and 
half the value of the. timber. That case went to appeal !uul ohjtit!'- 
tions \mder s. 561 of , the Code of Civil Procedure wore filed in 11 lo 
lower appellate Court. The Munsif had not found any 
directly raising* the cpiestion as to whebher the then, defondantrf woro’' 
entitled to any part o£ the produce or any part oi' tli,e tiui])C‘r of the 
trees, although he had found a general issue as to whether tlie thiin, 
plaintiff was. entitled to the trees. In  the appeal in th a t suit, the 
then plaintiff, vdio was respondenfcj by hif3 objection under h. rHVf. 
questioned the statement in ttxo Munsif^s Judj^'inont that, the 
defendants in that suit were entitled, to a moiety of the pi’odu.ce 
and a moiety of, the timber. The result Avas th a t the ap|jollate 
Court dismissed the appeal and disallowed the objoctions, jifilrovitig' 
eonsequontly the decree of the Munsi,f, Now the qncsblon arises! 
liow does s. 13 of the Code of Civil Eroeeduro apply in Boch, ci 
case, t* On the one.hand, the defondaivt here liaî  a th'ercŷ ' in th© 
former suit confirmed in .appeal entii’d y  in his ffiYor, showiniy,, ,so 
far as a deCiCe can, th a t ho had esclasive right and title to the 
treeS; for that was dceieed to him, On the other haiid^ the'^dainiife
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here liave ax^assnge ii?. ''the judgment of the first Cotii*fc in the former ”892
suit th a t they were entitled to half of the produce and half of the ij d̂akto;
timber of the trees, Now if the decree was a t variance with the P̂kasad

® , , V.
ji î'dgmenfc an apphcation ought to have been made to bring the EiohhaKai. 
decree into accordance with the judgment. That decree as it stands 
is„ a decree unhmited as to the noAv defendant^’s possessory rig-ht and 
titloj and i t  appears to ns that when there is an apparent conflict 
between a ^decree which is specific and clear in its terms and a 
statem ent of fact in the judg’ment upon which that decree was based, 
whiehj if material^ was inconsistent with the decree^ we must pay 
attention to the decree as it stands in preference to the statement 
of facts. This ease is quite distinct from tlie case of Krulma.
Tagore-\f. The Secreiarj/ o f State fo r  LuUa in Council (1). The 
dccree in the former suit there was that in th a t suit the plaintiff 
was not entitled to the relief sought. That was not a decree which, 
having regal'd to tiie judgment, finally and . for ever settled the 
question of title as between the litig an ts ; it was more like a decree 
to the effect that the plaintiS^s then suit was premature. W e have
110 doubt th a t in every case where the application of s. 13 is in 
c|uestion it is not only necessary to look a t the decree but at the' 
judgment. Many immaterial isssnes may be rai.scd and fought out 
in a case which an ^i^xaniination of the record would j>rove to have 
been absolutely immaterial. In  our opinion s. 13 wajs never intended 
to bar tlie trial of a material issue in a suit, because the Judge in 
a previous suit where th a t question was absolutely immaterial had 
tried the question and given an opinion upon it. There are also 
cases in which the decree possibly alone could not be understood 
■wlthont an examination of the pleadings, of the issues and of the 
Judgment, bnt in all these cases the decree is the final judicial 
determination of the suit, and in our opinion if a decree is speeifio 
and is a t variance with a statement in the judgment on which i t  is 
founded, i t  is the decrce to which we must pay attention and not 
t o  t h e  statement in  the judgment. The decree and not the state
ment in the judgm ent must be taken on niatters which are material

( l)  L. B. 1 5 ,1. A. 186. ,
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to tlie fmal determination oi: tlie Conrt on lilie subject; otlierwis6 
yon might have a man lawfully in possession under a decroe declai'- 
ing; his title to possession and you m ight have his oppofjent still 
entitled by reason o£ a statement in the judgm ent on which tlTat 
decree was passed to question the title of the man in possession. 
We consequently hold that, so far as s. 13 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure applies, the plaintiffs, and not the defendant here, are 
barred by the former suit. W e dlsinliss this appeal with costs.

jlp'peal dismissed^

APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

before M r. Justice T yrrell and M r. Justice B ta ir,

QUEEN-EMPilESS v. BANKIIANDL
Praotioe—Sessions tr ia l— Witness—EejecLion In Court of Sessions o f ioitnesses 

sent up lij the committing Magistrate.,

It is tlie duty of a Sessions Court to examine ull tho witneaacs sent np by the 
couiimitting Magistrate. That Court is not justified in rejecting any o£ the witnesses 
80 sent up unless it lias good reason to believe that sudi witness came into tlie Court 
liouse with a predetermined intention of giving false evidence.

Tub facts of this case, so far as they are necessary for the 
purposes of this report, sufficiently appear from the judgment of the 
Court.

The I*ablic Prosecutor (The Hon^ble M r. Sjpan/de) for the crowns

The appellant was not represented.

TiiiiiELL AND B la.ir, 3 J <— Bankhandi appeals against his con-' 
vicfcion and scntonce to death for murder. His ease also comes before 
us for coyirmation of sentence.

On the l l t l i  February 1892, between 9 a.m. and noon, the ap
pellant's wife was nearly decapitated with a hatchet, the property 
of and found in the house of the appellant. I t  was covered with 
blood. The only question in the case is whether Bankhandi, ap
pellant, in a fit of-rage, because his wife quarrelled with him about 
money lost in gambling, murdered her with the axe, or whether, as 
Bankhandi from the moment of the crime down to the end of his


